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Nanofibers possess versatile properties andwide applications.
Although they can be prepared by several different methods,
electrospinning is distinct from other nanofiber-making
techniques in versatility to process different polymers, ability
to control fiber diameter, morphology, orientation, com-
ponent and fibrous structure, and potential for large-scale
production. The ease of electrospinning nanofibers on small
scales, mainly using a needle-based electrospinning setup, in
laboratories has considerably facilitated researchers’ finding
of the unique properties and applications of electrospun
nanofibers.
This special issue highlights the functional applications
of electrospun nanofibers in gas sensor, drug delivery,
and electronics fields. A planar-type methane sensor was
prepared from a doped electrospun SnO
2
nanofiber. The
sensor was reported to have good stability, prominent repro-
ducibility, and excellent selectivity. In comparison with SnO
2
nanospheres, which were used conventionally for making
methane sensors, the nanofibers had higher gas response
and saturated detection concentration, as well as quicker
response-recovery time.
Controlling drug release has many applications in
the biomedical field. In one of the papers on drug
delivery nanofibers, drug was loaded in polymer/silica
hybrid nanofibers. The presence of the silica remarkably
enhanced drug loading efficiency, nanofiber hydrophilicity,
and mechanical properties. Assessed by in vitro cell tests, the
hybrid nanofibers showed good biocompatibility for guided
bone regeneration. Another paper reports drug loaded
nanofibers which were electrospun directly onto a polymeric
backing film. The optimized nanofiber/film matrix system
showed enhancement in drug dissolution rate, useful for
rapid mucosal drug delivery.
Two papers on electronics applications of electrospun
nanofibers were included in this special issue. One paper
reports on the p-n junction and rectifying property of a
layered fibrous mat consisting of inorganic nanofibers and
conducting polymer nanofibers. The fibrous mat had an
obvious diode-rectifying characteristic, and the thickness
of the nanofiber layers considerably influenced the device
resistance and rectifying performance. Such nanofibrous
diode rectifier may find applications in sensors, energy
harvest, and electronic textiles. Another paper is on electrode
connection solder. Short circuit often occurs at fine pitch
interconnections of electronic devices. To solve this problem,
solder balls were incorporated into polyvinylidenefluoride
nanofibers through electrospinning. The nanofiber solder
showed considerable improvement in solder capture rate and
100% insulation between electrodes. It also improved contact
conductivity, current handling ability, and reliability.
The special issue also collects fundamental research on
electrospinning. Electric current between electrospinning
electrodes originates from the movement of charge carriers
through the spinning space. It was reported that the majority
of charge carriers were formed by ionization of the air
close to the metallic needle nozzle or the polymer jet. The
addition of salt to polymer solution increased the carrier
concentration. However, the conductivity of polymer jets did
not significantly affect the current since the jets did not link
the electrodes.
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Apart from electrospun nanofibers, a paper on multi-
walled carbon nanotube (MWCNT)/polyamide 66 compos-
ites is also included in this special issue. MWCNTs with
surfacesmodified separatelywith acid and amine groupswere
used as fillers. The amine-modified MWCNTs showed better
dispersion in the polymer matrix than pristine- and acid-
modifiedMWCNTs.They induced heterogeneous nucleation
of PA66 and significantly improved the composite hardness
and elastic modulus.
As guest editors of this special issue, we are pleased to see
this progress. We hope that this special issue will contribute
to the wide use of nanofibers and that the papers collected in
this special issue are well received by the reader.
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